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LEGISLATIVE BILL 146

Approved by the covernor June 3, l9A7
Introduced by Schmit, 23; Pappas, 42; lttoore, 24

AN ACT relating to water; to amend section 46-233-Ol,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 46-L72L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to state intent; to provide
powers and duties for the Water Management
Board; to change provisions relating to
certain appropriations of surface water; to
change the date of expiration of certain
permits; to repeal the originaL sectionsi and
to declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. The Leqislature fi-trds that

Nebraska qround water and surface water are currentlv
beinq transferred from the land to whiclr thev are
appurtenant to users both wi.t]tin and outside the state-
Such transfers are Iikelv to increase as otlrer reqions
9_L-the state and nati,o_r-1 _g9_!lt_i_11ue to e2ipqr j-lrnc e Jlro r. talllrl
irr IocaI waLer strpplies.

The Leclislature further finds that Nebraskaeniovs abundant supplies of water and that certain areas
of the state suffer from a cltronic overabundarrce of
water resultinq in drainaqe problems and floodinq whichcause damaqe to homes. businesses, roads, crops, and
I ives tock.

It is a oroper and necessarv function of stateqovernment to provide mechanisms for the orderlv
transfer of water and water riqhts from areas of surplus
to areas of shortaoe. to establish a means whereby
indivi.dtral landowners and the public in qeneral are
compensated for such transfers- and to ensrlre tltat the
ricrhts of indi.vidual landowners and the welfare of the
ci.tizens of this state are balanced aqainst the free
market forces that compel the dedication of water to its
hiqhest and best use-

Sec- 2. The Leqislature hereby directs the
Water Manaqement Board. in consultation with the
Nebraska Natural Resources Commi.ssi.on. to:

( 1) Identify and address currer:t leqal
statutory. phvsical. social, environmental_ and economi-c
i.mpediments to transfers of qround water and surface
water;
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(2) Develop a statutory framework to permit
such transiers while protectino the environment and the
riqhts of Iandowners. the qeneral public, and others
directly affected by such transfers:

(3) Develop a statutorv framework to provide
compensation for such transfers to Iandowners- water
riqlts holders. persons adverselv affected bv such
tremfers. and the State of Nebraska on behalf of the
qeneral public;

(4) Identifv Dotential users of and markets
for water and water riqhts transfers:

(5) Identj'fv potential locations and methods
for surface water diversion and qround water withdrawals
ind methods of transportinq water of sufficient scale to
be economically vi"able; q4g!

(6) Identifv and develop the aDproDriate state
role i.n facili.tatino and requlatinq such water and water
riqhts transfers.

The Water Manaqement Board shaII sltbmit a
report to the Governor and the Leqislature on or before
SEitember 30. 1988. such report shall include findinqs
oi- the board relatinq to all factors identified in thi's
section,

Sec. 3. Tlle Water Manaqement Board mav
request assistal)ce from the DeDartment of Economic
bev-elopmart. the Department of Environmental' control'
ihE--Epar{ment of water Resources- the University of
Nebraska Institute of Aqriculture and Natural Resources'
the Cmservation and Survet Division of the University
of Nebraska- or any other state aqency if necessary to
Lai'rv out its duti.es pursuant to section 2 of ttris act'

Sec. 4. That section 46-233 'Ol , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-233.O1. (1f Application may be made to the
Department of Water Resources for a permit to
appropriate anY of the public surface waters of the
State- of Nebraska to be diverted or stored in Nebraska
for use in any aCioiBiHq other state= 7 but no
appliean€ sha++ be ehtitled to dive"t sr stele Yater fo"
"LLtr use Y+thotrt sPeeifie authorisatiolr bY the
Eeq+slature ef the 6tate 6f Nebraska and then enly ia
easeg vhere the atate in vhieh the vate" iB to be used
ehall graRt reeiproea* riEh€s for the use of va€er in
Nebraeka:

(2 ) In determinincr whether to qrant such
applicati.on. the director shall consider the followinq
factors:

(a) whether unaDDropriated water exists in the
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source of supply named in the application;(b) Whether such application and appropriation
when perfected are not otherwise detrimental to thepublic welfare:

(c) Whether denial of the application is
demanded bv the public i"nteresti and(d) Whether the oroposed use is a beneficial
use of water.

(3) When determininq whether denial of such
applj.cation j.s demanded bv the public interest- the

fnl I aui na f:afarc

(a) The economic - environmental - arrd other
benefits of the proposed use;

(b) Any adverse economic. environmental. and
other impacts of the proposed use:(c) Any current benefici.al uses beinq made of
the unappropriated water,

(d) The economic - environmental. and other
benefits of not allowino the appropriation and
oreservinq the water supplv for benefj.cj-al uses within
the state:

( e ) Alternative sources of v/ater supply
available to the applicant: and

( f) Anv other factors consistent with thepurposes of this section that the di.rector deems
relevant to protectinq the ir)terests of tlte state alld
its ci-tizens.

The ar:olication shall be deemed in the public
interest i.f the overall benefits to Nebraska are qreater
than the adverse imoacts to Nebraska- The directorrs
order qranti.nq or denvinq an application shall specifv
the reasons for such acti-on. includino a discussion of
ttre required factors for consideration. and shall
document such decision bv reference to the hearinq
record. if anv. and to anv other sources used by_the
director in makinq the decision.

Sec. 5. That sectj.on 46-lf2l, Revised
Statutes Srrpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

46-LL2l. (1) The fee for initial applicatioll
for a permit shall be thirty dollars payable to the
district. Twenty-five dollars of the fee shall be
retained by the district and fj.ve dollars paid by the
district to the department.

After January 1, 1988, the annual fee for
renewal of a permit shall be ten dollars paid to the
district. Two dollars of the annual fee shall be paj.d
by the district to the department.

AII fees shall be used by the district and the
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department to administer the Nebraska Chemigation Act'
The departmentr s fee shall be deposited in the
Chemigation Costs Fund which is hereby created. AIl
fees collected by the department pursuant to the act
shall be paid j.nto the state treasury and credited by
the state Tieasurer to the fund. Any money in the fund
avallable for j,nvestment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1269.

(21 AtI permits issued pursuant to section
46-lLl-7 shall be annual Permj'ts and shal'l expire each
year on Eeeenber 3l June 1. ef the year for Hhieh the
pernit vae isgued; A Permit may be renewed each year
ipo. pay*".t of the annual renewal fee and completion of
a- form provided by the distri'ct whlch Iists the names of
aIl chemicals used j.n chemigation the previous year'
Once a permit has expired, it shall not be reinstated
rrithout meeting aII of the requirements for a new permit
ir:cluding an inspection and payment of the initial
applicatj,on fee.

Sec.6. That original section 46-233'Ol,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and section
46-1121, Revi sed Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed -

Sec- 7. Since an emergency exists, this acb
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iavr'
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